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Abstract. Two laboratory experiments investigated mate

guarding and sperm allocation patterns of adult males with

virgin females of the snow crab, Chionoecetes opilio, in

relation to sex ratio. Although females outnumbered males

in treatments, operational sex ratios were male-biased be-

cause females mature asynchronously and have a limited

period of sexual attractiveness after their maturity molt.

Males guarded females significantly longer as the sex ratio

increased: the mean time per female was 2.9 d in a 23:209
treatment compared to 5.6 d in a 66 :209 treatment. Female

injury and mortality scaled positively to sex ratio. Males

that guarded for the greatest number of days were signifi-

cantly larger, and at experiment's end had significantly

smaller vasa deferentia, suggesting greater sperm expense,

than males that guarded for fewer days. In both experi-

ments, the spermathecal load (SL) that is, the quantity of

ejaculate stored in a female's spermatheca was indepen-

dent of molt date, except in the most female-biased treat-

ment, where it was negatively related. The SL increased as

the sex ratio increased, mainly because females accumu-

lated more ejaculates. However, similarly sized males had
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smaller vasa deferentia and passed smaller ejaculates, such

that, at a given sex ratio, the mean SL was 55% less in one

experiment than in the other. Some females extruded

clutches with few or no fertilized eggs, and their median SL

(3-4 mg) was one order of magnitude smaller than that of

females with well-fertilized clutches (31-50 mg). indicating

sperm limitation. Males economized sperm: all females

irrespective of sex ratio were inseminated, but to a varying

extent submaximally; each ejaculate represented less than

2.5% of male sperm reserves; and no male was fully ex-

hausted of sperm. Sperm economy is predicted by sperm

competition theory for species like snow crab in which

polyandry exists, mechanisms of last-male sperm prece-

dence are effective, and the probability that one male fer-

tilizes a female's lifetime production of eggs is small.

Introduction

Intrasexual competition for mates is a fundamental char-

acteristic of sexual reproduction (Trivers, 1972). The inten-

sity of sexual competition depends mostly on the opera-

tional sex ratio (OSR), which is the number of sexually

active males relative to the number of fertilizable females at

a given site and time (Emlen and Oring, 1977). In many
animal species, females care for progeny and are only

briefly and infrequently receptive, giving them a much
smaller potential rate of reproduction than males. This

causes the OSRto be skewed toward males, a tendency that

may be exacerbated if females become receptive asynchro-

nously. As a result, sexual competition is often more intense

among males than among females; to enhance their repro-
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ductive success, males may express flexible behaviors, in-

cluding mate guarding and judicious allocation of sperm

drivers, 1972; Ridley, 1983; Clutton-Brock and Parker,

1992).

Precopulatory mate guarding is taxonomically widespread,

albeit particularly common in the Crustacea, and it may serve

to monopolize a female until she is fertilizable (Parker, 1974;

Ridley, 1983). Postcopulatory mate guarding occurs mostly in

species with direct sperm transfer, and it may help to ensure

paternity for the guarding male by preventing rival males from

inseminating the female until she has fertilized her eggs or is

no longer receptive (Parker, 1970; Smith, 1984). In crustacean

species in which female molting and mating are intimately

linked, postcopulatory mate guarding may also shield the post-

molt female (and the male's reproductive investment) from

predators until her shell has hardened enough to offer protec-

tion (Hartnoll. 1969; Wilber, 1989; Jivoff, 1997a). Males may
vary their mate-guarding pattern in relation to competition and

maximize the number of eggs gained during a breeding season

by balancing the time spent guarding mates against the time

spent searching for new mates (Parker. 1974: Christy, 1987).

Theory predicts (Grafen and Ridley, 1983: Yamamura and

Jormalainen, 1996) and observations typically confirm (see

Jormalainen, 1998) that males respond to increasing sex ratio

by guarding females longer.

Judicious sperm-allocation patterns have evolved in part

because sperm, spermatophores, and seminal fluid can be in

limited supply due to low rates or high costs of production

(Dewsbury, 1982; Pitnick and Markow, 1994). Further,

males may enhance their reproductive success if they adjust

sperm expenditure to the perceived risk of sperm competi-

tion, which may vary as a function of sex ratio, potential for

polyandry, or female mating history (Parker et ai, 1997).

Males typically increase sperm expenditure in the presence
of larger females and scale the amount of sperm allocated to

females positively to the sex ratio and the risk of sperm

competition (Gage. 1991; Gage and Barnard, 1996; Wedell

and Cook. 1999).

Changes in male competition intensity and male mating

patterns may influence female mating success. As compe-
tition becomes more intense, the risk of female injury or

death may increase due to male harassment and more fre-

quent takeover attempts (e.g., Rowe et ai, 1994; Vep-
salainen and Savolainen. 1995). Conversely, when compe-
tition is relaxed and postcopulatory guarding is curtailed,

postmolt females are more exposed to predators (Wilber,

1989; Jivoff. 1997b). A severe reduction in sperm allocation

may lead to sperm limitation and loss of fecundity for

females (Pitnick. 1993; MacDiarmid and Butler, 1999).

Although considerable evidence of flexible patterns of

sperm allocation exists for terrestrial and freshwater animals

with direct sperm transfer, very little is known of this

phenomenon in their marine counterparts (Wilber, 1989;

Jivoff. 1997b; Sainte-Marie et al, 1997; MacDiarmid and

Butler. 1999). The present study on the snow crab (Chio-

noecetes opilio; Majidae), a marine brachyuran of the north-

ern hemisphere, documents mate guarding and sperm allo-

cation in relation to sex ratio for adult males with virgin

females. Male mating strategies predictably are quite flex-

ible in snow crab because the intensity of sexual competi-
tion may be highly variable among years as a result of

intrinsic, circa-decadal oscillations of 1-2 orders of magni-
tude in the abundance ratio of adult males to virgin females.

Such oscillations arise from the interaction of multiyear

variations in year-class strength and of sexual dimorphism
in age at maturity, leading to temporally staggered recruit-

ment patterns for adult females and males (Sainte-Marie et

al.. 1996).

The relationships of mate-guarding time and sperm allo-

cation to sexual competition remain undetermined for snow

crab and congeners; however, other aspects of the sexual

interactions of males with virgin females are very well

documented in the genus Chionoecetes. Female snow crabs

reach sexual maturity at a terminal molt, which occurs from

January to April in the northwest Atlantic (see Alunno-

Bruscia and Sainte-Marie, 1998). Males are attracted to

pre-mature females by chemical cues (Bouchard et al.,

1996; Pelletier et al., 1998) and then engage in courtship

and precopulatory mate guarding until the female molts

(Watson, 1972; Donaldson and Adams, 1989). Females

usually extrude a clutch of eggs within 1-5 d of molting,

whether mated or not (Paul and Adams, 1984; Sainte-Marie

and Lovrich, 1994). Both fertilized and unfertilized eggs
attach to the pleopods: those fertilized are incubated for up
to 2 years; those not fertilized are lost within 5-6 months of

attachment (Sainte-Marie, 1993; Sainte-Marie and Carriere,

1995; Moriyasu and Lanteigne. 1998). Adult males have a

very high potential reproductive rate and can mate effec-

tively with several females in rapid succession (Watson,

1972; Adams and Paul, 1983; Sainte-Marie and Lovrich,

1994). Female asynchronous molting and brief postmolt

sexual attractiveness lead to male competition, and adult

males that are smaller, have a softer shell, or are missing

more pereopods may be displaced from females by more

vigorous males (Stevens et al.. 1993; Sainte-Marie et al.,

1999). Intense male competition also favors polyandry, and

female snow crabs during their first breeding period may
accumulate in their spermathecae the ejaculates of up to six

males (Urbani et al., 1998). Multiple (different males) and

repeated (same male) copulations can happen before or

shortly after the first egg clutch is extruded (Sainte-Marie et

al., 1997, 1999). When multiple mating takes place before

oviposition. last-male sperm precedence usually occurs

through a combination of sperm displacement and post-

copulatory mate guarding (Urbani et al., 1998; Sainte-Marie

et al., 2000). The amount of ejaculate stored by females is

independent of mate body size (Adams and Paul, 1983;

Sainte-Marie and Lovrich, 1994) but is positively related to
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number and duration of copulations, which are hypothe-

sized to he influenced by competition intensity (Sainte-

Marie et ai, 1997).

The present laboratory study of mating behavior in snow

crab was guided by three hypotheses: (i) larger males guard

more than smaller males, (ii) mate guarding lasts longer at

higher than at lower sex ratios, and (iii) females store more

sperm as the sex ratio increases. We also measured the

effects that changes in male competition intensity and re-

productive investment have on the mating success of fe-

males. Two mating experiments were conducted to deter-

mine if sperm allocation patterns in relation to competition

were the same whether sex ratio was manipulated by vary-

ing the density of females or of males. Experiments used

female-biased treatments to explore the potential for sperm

limitation, a major concern where snow crab fisheries re-

move only large adult males (Kruse, 1993; Elner and Be-

ninger, 1995).

Materials and Methods

Collection of crabs

Crabs were collected in October of 1996 and 1997 in the

Saint Lawrence Estuary (4833'N. 6823'W), eastern Can-

ada. The carapace width (CW) of all crabs and the right

chela height of males were measured to the nearest 0. 1 mm,

using a vernier caliper as described in Sainte-Marie and

Hazel (1992). Only immature females larger than 40 mm
CWwere kept, because they are more likely to reach

maturity at their next molt. Males retained were adults of SO

to 1 15 mmCW. at the mid-range of the 40-155 mmCW
distribution for adult males, with shells of intermediate

condition (i.e., hard exoskeleton with light epibiont foul-

ing). This shell condition prevails from about 8 months to 3

years after the male's terminal molt to adulthood (Sainte-

Marie ft ai., 1995) and coincides with peak sexual compet-

itiveness (Sainte-Marie et til.. 1999).

Selected females and males were brought to the Maurice

Lamontagne Institute and placed in separate tanks supplied

with fresh running seawater. Photoperiod was controlled to

reflect the natural light cycle. Crabs were fed excess thawed

shrimp (Pundtiliix horetilis) and Atlantic herring (Chipen

hareiif>iis) on a semi-weekly basis from the time of capture

to the end of the experiments.

Mating experiments

Mating experiments were conducted in 1997 and in 1998.

Crabs were used only in the winter after collection. Thus the

time elapsed between collection and use in experiments was

similar in both years.

The 1997 experiment ran from 31 January to 4 April (64

d) in nine tanks, each with a bottom surface area of 1.14 nr

(390 1). Tanks received fresh running seawater with ranges

of temperature (-0.5 to 1.5C) and salinity (24.6%o to

30.2%p) over the duration of the experiment that represented

natural conditions for snow crab. Sex ratio was controlled

by varying the number of females for a constant number of

males: treatments had male-to-female ratios of 2:10 (n = 3

replicates). 2:20 (n =
3). and 2:30 (n = 3). Female and male

crabs were allotted to tanks so that their respective size

distributions were as similar as possible among all repli-

cates. Immature females were missing no pereopods at the

time they were placed in tanks. Some males were missing

1-2 walking legs, but all had two chelae. Excess crabs were

held in reserve tanks. Tanks were checked twice daily for

the presence of molting females, and any exuvium was

removed and measured to determine premolt CW. Several

days after a female had molted to maturity and mating

behavior had ceased, the female was identified with a num-

bered plastic tag tied around the coxopodite of a pereopod.

During the experiment, dead females were replaced by a

female of similar CWand same reproductive stage taken

from the reserves. Pre-mature females are called "pubes-

cent." females that have molted to maturity but not yet

extruded eggs are called "nulliparous." and females that

have layed their first clutch of eggs are called "primipa-

rous." Substitute females were also tagged. At the experi-

ment's end, the CWof priiniparous females was measured.

The 1998 experiment ran from 25 January to 30 March

(65 d) in 12 tanks, each with a bottom surface area of 2.23

nr (740 1). Tanks were supplied with fresh running seawater

ranging from -0.3 to 1.8C and from 24.4%? to 31.3%o

salinity over the duration of the experiment. Sex ratio was

controlled by varying the number of males for a constant

number of females; male-to-female ratios in treatments

were 2:20 (n = 4 replicates). 4:20 (n = 3). 6:20 (n = 4), and

10:20 (n =
1 ). The 2cJ:209 treatment was common to the

1997 and 1998 experiments. Methods were identical to

1997, except for the following. All males were intact and

each was identified with a water-resistant, numbered label

fixed to the dorsum. All females in one replicate each of the

2cJ:20$ and 6c?:209 treatments were similarly identified

with a label that bore a letter. Labels were large enough to

be read from a distance but did not impede molting or

mating. Each day we determined the number of males that

were guarding females and recorded specific mating asso-

ciations in the two tanks where all crabs were labeled.

Guarding males were those grasping a female or copulating.

The high densities of crabs in our treatments, reaching up

to 28 crabs m~2
, are not unrealistic. Majid crabs are noto-

rious for their gregarious behavior during the mating season

(e.i>.. DeGoursey and Auster, 1992), and densities of 100

crabs m" 2
have been documented for Chionoecetes bciirdi

(Stevens et til.. 1994).
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Male reproductive effort

The weight of vasa det'erentia ( VDW). which include the

storage areas tor spermatophores and seminal fluid, was

determined at the end of experiments to evaluate sperm

depletion as a potential indicator of male reproductive ef-

fort. Males in the 1997 and 1998 experiments and 16 reserve

males (unmated = controls) of 1998 were killed and were

injected with, and immersed in. 4 c
/c seawater-diluted forma-

lin. Males were subsequently dissected and their vasa det'-

erentia were removed, blotted, and weighed to the nearest

milligram.

In 1998 we estimated guarding time for individual fe-

males (GT, in days) in each replicate as

GT =
S/f6",

where 116
,-

is the number of males that were guarding a

female on the ;' th day of the experiment and /V9,,, is the

number of females having reached maturity at experiment's

end. GT includes both precopulatory and postcopulatory

mate guarding, which could not be dissociated under the

present experimental conditions. In the two replicates where

all crabs were labeled, we determined for each female the

time elapsed between the occurrence of first grasping and

the maturity molt, and the total number of days she was

guarded.

Female mating success

Female mating success was assessed for primiparous

females (excluding primiparous substitutes) at the end of

experiments by measuring percent fertilized eggs per clutch,

clutch weight, and spermathecal load (SL). Injury and death

are also components of female mating success, so the num-

ber of missing pereopods and the percent mortality of nul-

liparous and primiparous females were compiled for each

replicate.

The percentage of fertilized eggs in a clutch was esti-

mated from a sample of eggs taken from random locations

throughout the clutch while the female was alive. Following

Carriere ( 1995), eggs were processed to highlight nuclei for

determination of the proportion of divided (= fertilized)

eggs per sample. Briefly, eggs were fixed for 1 h in a

solution of 97% glucamine-acetate (GA) buffer, 2% forma-

lin, and 1 %Triton, and then rinsed in GAbuffer. Eggs were

then stained for 1 h in a solution of 0.5 jxg Hoechst dye per

ml of GAbuffer, and were rinsed twice and preserved in GA
buffer at 4 C. A sample typically contained 200-2400

eggs, and divided and undivided eggs were counted under

epifluorescent microscopy. Because eggs develop slowly at

cold temperatures, their fertilization status cannot be accu-

rately determined before they are 20 d old (Rondeau, 2000),

so we sampled only primiparous females older than 20 d

postmolt. reasonably assuming no delay between molt and

oviposition.

The female was killed after her eggs were sampled. The

remaining clutch was removed, by severing the base of the

inner ramus of each pleopod, and preserved in 99% ethanol.

The weight of the blotted clutch was measured to the nearest

milligram and then was adjusted using correction factors in

Rondeau (2000) to account for enclosed pleopod rami and

for removed eggs. The right spermatheca was extracted

from the female and preserved in V.'i seawater-diluted for-

malin. Subsequently, SL was determined by peeling away
the wall of the spermatheca and weighing its blotted content

to the nearest 0. 1 mg. Total ejaculate stored by a female can

be estimated by doubling the SL because delivery of sperm

is usually balanced between the two spermathecae (Sainte-

Marie and Lovrich. 1994). Females were considered for

analyses of SL only if they survived for 3 days after their

maturity molt, to ensure they had the opportunity to fully

realize their mating potential. After determination of SL, we

estimated the number of sperm stored in some spermathecae

from the 1998 experiment. To provide an even distribution

over the range of SLs for each treatment. 10 spermathecae

from each of the 2<J:209 and 10c?:209 treatments were

selected before sperm were counted. Our method for count-

ing sperm was to homogenize the spermathecal contents,

dilute the homogenate in seawater to a known volume.

enumerate the sperm in replicate hemacytometers, and then

extrapolate the average sperm count to the total volume

(Adams and Paul, 1983; Sainte-Marie and Lovrich, 1994).

Data analysis

For each replicate, the effective sex ratio (ESR) was

calculated as

ESR =
,

+ AM).

where AM is the number of males and /V9,,, is the number

of mature females available to males during the experiment.

Following Emlen and Oring (1977), the operational sex

ratio (OSR) was calculated as

OSR= S[AM/(,9, + N6)]/D.

where AM is the number of males. ;i,9, is the number of

fertilizable females on the /', day. and D is the duration of

the experiment in days. To calculate OSR. we somewhat

arbitrarily used a fertilizable period of 3 d starting at the

maturity molt. Our choice is justified by the fact that when

males are present, female snow crabs usually are insemi-

nated and extrude eggs within 6-24 h of molting (Watson,

1972; Sainte-Marie and Lovrich, 1994) but may continue to

mate for about 2-3 d after oviposition. However, although

males may compete intensively for nulliparous (pre-ovipo-

sition) females, there is little or no male competition for

females after oviposition (Sainte-Marie et ai, 1997. 1999),
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Table 1

Mean standard deviation of effective se.\ ratio (ESR) anil of operational sex ratio lOSR, calculated assuming a 3-d fertilizable period for females)

for treatments in the 1997 and 1998 mating experiments with snow crab
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Table 2

209

Percentage of primiparous /finale vimr erah.\ missing 0. 1-2. or .1 or more pereopods h\ replicated sex-ratio treatincnl in the 1997 and 1998 matin,

experiments (n = number of primiparous females)

Treatments
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Effective sex ratio

0.3 0.4

Figure 1. Mean vasa deferentia weight of male snow crabs at end of

1997 () and 1998 (A) mating experiments in relation to effective sex ratio

by replicate. Encircled values represent replicates of the 2<3:209 treatment

common to both experiments. Note the outlier (effective sex ratio = 0.08.

vasa deferentia weight
= 5.06 g) in the 1997 experiment.

As hypothesized, GT increased as the sex ratio (and

number of males) increased in the 1998 experiment (Table

3). This increase was not simply a density-dependent effect

of more males haphazardly guarding any female. Indeed,

based on the two replicates with all crabs labeled, females

were grasped for the first time sooner (one-tailed Mann-

Whitney test, U = 8, P = 0.002) before they molted in the

66:209 treatment (mean 9.4 d, maximum 33 d) than in the

2<3:209 treatment (mean 2.8 d. maximum 17 d). Also,

dominant males guarded for longer continuous periods prior

to the female's molt in the 6d:202 treatment compared to

the 2d:209 treatment (one-tailed Mann-Whitney test. U :

3, P = 0.007). suggesting they mated fewer females as sex

ratio increased. There was no correlation between the num-

ber of days a female was guarded and the date on which she

molted (2(5:20?, ;
= 0.00. n= 18, P = 1.000: 6<?:209,

r == 0.33, n =-- 10, P = 0.353); therefore, females were

guarded as long at the start as at the end of the experiment.

Sperm depletion

Sperm depletion due to mating was suggested by scatter-

plots showing a weak positive trend between VDWand

ESR (Fig. 1 ), indicating that residual vasa deferentia weight

tended to decline with the number of potential mating

opportunities for males. ANCOVAon log|,,-transformed

data showed that the effect of ESRon VDWwas significant

(F, J7
= 5.33. P = 0.034) and that year and ESR did not

interact (F, , 7
= 0.12. P = 0.738). The mean VDWad-

justed to the overall mean ESR differed between years

(F, ,

= 5.49, P = 0.031 ) and was 35.5% less in 1998 males

(2.45 g) than in 1997 males (3.80 g). Note the outlier in the

1997 experiment (Fig. 1), corresponding to the 2cJ:209

replicate with unusually high female mortality.

Compelling evidence of sperm depletion was seen in the

contrasting patterns of VDWfor dominant and subordinate

males in 1998 (Fig. 2). Two-way ANOVAexcluding the

sole 10cJ:209 replicate indicated that the mean log,,, VDW
varied with the log,,, ESR (F 237

= 5.78. P = 0.007) and

male hierarchy (F, 37
= 7.00, P = 0.012), but there was no

interaction between the two factors (F 2 37
== 2.17, P -

0.129). The mean VDWwas progressively smaller as sex

ratio decreased and was less in dominant than in subordinate

and control males (Fig. 2), the difference between control

and dominant males increasing from 2% to 66% as the sex

ratio declined.

Spermathecal load

In every treatment, correlation coefficients were positive

between SL and CWand negative between SL and molt

date. However, the only significant coefficient was between

SL and molt date (;
= -0.31, n = 83. P = 0.005) in the

most female-biased treatment (2<5:309).

As hypothesized, there was a significant positive relation-

ship between SL and ESR in both years (Fig. 3), indicating

that females acquired more ejaculate as the sex ratio in-

creased. ANCOVAon log, -transformed data showed a

highly significant effect of ESRon SL (F, , 7
= 17.80, P =

0.001) but no interaction between year and ESR (F, , 7
=

0.50, P = 0.488). The mean SL adjusted to the overall mean

ESRdiffered between years (F, , 8
= 36.41, P < 0.001 ) and

was 55.1% less in 1998 (27.8 mg) than in 1997 (61.9 mg).

0.7 1

.SP 05 -

I
a

0.4 1

a o.:

: 20$ 43 : 20$ 63 : 20$ Control

Treatment

Figure 2. Mean standard de\ iation of log-transformed vasa deter-

entia weight of male snow crabs in relation to male mating status (domi-

nant = m subordinate = *) in the 2<3:209. 46:209 and 6c$:209

treatments of the l
uc )N mating experiment and in comparison to unmated

control males
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Figure 3. Median of right spermathecal load (SL) of primipurous

female snow crabs in relation to effective sex ratio (ESR) per replicate in

1997 and 1998 mating experiments. Regressions fitted to log-transformed

data are significant ( 1997: log, SL = 0.597 lo gll ,ESR + 2.310. r --

0.80, F IS
= 28.25. P = 0.001: A 1998: log,,,SL

= 0.425 log l( ,ESR +

1.810, F, ,,
= 5.18. r = 0.58. P = 0.046). Encircled values represent the

2cT:20? treatment common to both experiments.

Frequency distributions of log 1()
SL of females pooled by

experiment produced a similar pattern in 1997 and 1998,

consisting of four modes, of which the second was most

prominent (Fig. 4). The modes are interpreted as represent-

ing spermathecal loads comprising 1. 2, 3, and 4 or more

ejaculates. By differencing mean SL for two sequential

modes to determine the mean size of successive ejaculates,

it was apparent that ejaculates were much smaller in 1998

than in 1997. and that in any given year the size of ejacu-

lates tended to increase with rank of introduction into the

spermatheca. Mixture analysis was applied to log, SL for

females pooled by treatment to determine the proportions of

females receiving different numbers of ejaculates (Table 4).

Two striking features emerged: in the treatments with the

highest sex ratio of each experiment (2cJ:109 in 1997 and

6cJ:209 in 1998) no female received only one ejaculate; in

contrast, in the intermediate and lower sex ratio treatments

of each experiment, the proportion of females with four or

more ejaculates was null in 1997 or very small in 1998.

Some trends between ejaculate size and sex ratio may be

biologically meaningful (e.g., the inverse relationship be-

tween size of third and fourth ejaculates and sex ratio in

1998) but must be regarded with circumspection given the

small sample sizes.

Regression of sperm counts on SL with intercept forced

to was significant for the 2c?:209 and 10(5:209 treat-

ments (r > 0.89. n = 10. and P < 0.001 for each regres-

sion). Slopes did not differ significantly between the two

treatments (F, 17
= 3.12. P = 0.095). so we pooled the data

and produced a common regression (Fig. 5).

Clutch weight and percent fertilized eggs

Regression using Iog 10 -transformed data determined a

positive relationship between clutch weight and female

postmolt CWfor each treatment of both experiments (r >

0.59 and P < 0.05 for any given regression). In the 1997

experiment, the slopes of size-fecundity relationships were

identical (F 2 167
= 0.00, P = 0.999), but the elevations

differed (F-, ]hy
== 3.14, P = 0.046) among treatments.

Mean clutch weight adjusted to overall mean CWdecreased

with increasing sex ratio, from 6.77 g in the 2d:309

treatment to 6.47 g in the 2cJ:109 treatment. In the 1998

experiment, size-fecundity relationships had similar slopes

(^3,139
= I- 01 -

= -192 > and elevations (F, I42
= 1.59,

P = 0.194) among treatments.

Percent fertilized eggs per clutch followed a dichotomous

pattern: either at least 95% of the eggs were fertilized (
=

1997

35-
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Table 4

Proportion of primiparous female mowcrabs fin boldface} attributed to each of 4 modes identified in frequency distributions of spermathecal loads

(see Fig. 4) and mean spermathecal load for each mode (mg. in parentheses) in replicated xe.\ ratio treatments of the 1997 and 1998

mating experiments

Treatments
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discussion by considering the impact of variable patterns of

male mating on female mating success.

Duration of mate guarding

Male snow crabs reacted to an increasing sex ratio in the

1998 experiment by guarding females longer, in accordance

with theory (Grafen and Ridley. 1983: Yamamura and Jor-

malainen, 1996) and experimental demonstrations in other

brachyuran and anomuran crabs (Wilber. 1989: Jivoff,

1997a; Jivoff and Mines, 1998; Wada et ai. 1999). Such a

behavior had been inferred for snow crab from in situ

observations that the proportion of premolt females to post-

molt females in mating pairs is greater in years of higher

than of lower sex ratio (Sainte-Marie et ai, 1999).

Due to different assumptions about female choice and

male mate-guarding costs and capability to defend or take

over mates, models of mate guarding in the Crustacea have

predicted that larger males should associate with females for

shorter (e.g., Grafen and Ridley, 1983) or longer (e.g..

Elwood and Dick, 1990) periods of time than smaller males.

In our study, male snow crabs that accumulated the greatest

number of guard days were larger, reflecting in part a size

advantage for the defense of females and the ability to

displace smaller males (Sainte-Marie et ai, 1997). The

nonproportional decline in the contribution of the dominant

male to total guarding days with increasing number of males

(Table 3) suggests that slight male advantages may become

increasingly important as the intensity of competition esca-

lates. Accordingly, the range of sizes and conditions of

males represented in wild mating pairs was narrower when

females were relatively scarce than when they were more

abundant (Sainte-Marie et ai. 1999).

Sperm depletion

There was clear evidence in our experiments that the

sperm reserves of some males were depleted in relation to

the number of mating opportunities, as evidenced at the

replicate level by progressively smaller mean vasa deferen-

tia weight (VDW) with declining sex ratio (Fig. 1 ). More-

over, dominant males were significantly more sperm-de-

pleted than subordinate males (Fig. 2), suggesting that the

former mated more frequently. This occurred even though

the dominant larger males probably had bigger vasa defer-

entia than the subordinate smaller males at the onset of the

experiment, which can be inferred because VDWusually

scales positively to male CW(see Sainte-Marie et ai.

1995). Part of the difference in VDWwith male hierarchy

could be due to dominant males charging their vasa defer-

entia more slowly than subordinate males (see Warner et at.,

1995), since energy expenditure and food deprivation may
increase with guarding time (Robinson and Doyle, 1985;

Sparkes et ai. 1996). Furthermore, we posit that the 35%
VDWdifference in favor of 1997 over 1998 males reflected

sperm depletion through successive breeding periods. In-

deed, these males were sampled respectively in the autumn

of 1996 and of 1997, 2 and 3 years into a period of intense

recruitment of adult females and of declining abundance of

large adult males which lasted from 1995 to 1998 (DFO,

2000).

Sperm allocation

Three findings converge to indicate that male snow crabs

allocate sperm parsimoniously and partition it among suc-

cessive matings, a behavior termed sperm economy (Pitnick

and Markow, 1994; Shapiro et ai. 1994). First, all primip-

arous females were subrnaximally inseminated, as evident

from the finding that the largest median SL value of 80 mg
in our experiments (Fig. 3 ) was far less than the record mean

value of 256 mg determined for wild primiparous females in

a year of intense male competition (Sainte-Marie. 1993).

Second, in the 1998 experiment even the largest ejaculates

passed to females (72 mg. difference between mean SL for

modes IV and III in Fig. 4) represented just 2.3% of VDW
of control males, and no male fully exhausted his sperm.

Third, spermathecal load (SL) was independent of female

molt date in all but the most female-biased treatment (26":

309). indicating that sperm depletion was not the usual

cause of reduced female sperm reserves at lower sex ratios.

Sperm economy is predicted by sperm competition theory

when females can be polyandrous. mechanisms of last-male

sperm precedence can be effective, and the probability that

one male fertilizes a female's lifetime production of eggs is

small (e.g., Pitnick and Markow. 1994: Parker et ai, 1997).

all of which are attributes of snow crab. The relatively small

size of snow crab ejaculates explains why males can equally

inseminate several females in rapid succession (Sainte-

Marie and Lovrich, 1994). By contrast, the ejaculates of

blue crab (Callinectes sapidus) represent on average 47% of

male gonad volume (Jivoff. 1997b). indicating a sperm-

maximizing strategy that correlates with the typically mo-

nandrous behavior of females, or otherwise ineffective

sperm-precedence mechanisms, and with the generally high

probability that one male fertilizes a female's lifetime pro-

duction of eggs (see Jivoff, 1997a. b). In blue crab, a severe

depletion of sperm reserves occurs after just one mating,

and males cannot equally inseminate even two females in

rapid succession (Jivoff, 1997b; Kendall and Wolcott.

1999).

In snow crab, the coherent pattern of smaller VDWand

SL in the 1998 experiment compared to the 1997 experi-

ment for a given effective sex ratio (ESR) (Figs. 1 and 3)

indicates that males with relatively smaller gonads pass less

ejaculate than males with relatively larger gonads, and this

is further evidence of sperm economy. Furthermore, since

mean SLs for corresponding modes were distinctly smaller

in 1998 compared to 1997 (Fig. 4). but proportions of
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females with 1, 2, 3, or 4 or more ejaculates were nearly

identical in the common 2<3:209 treatment (Table 4). we

conclude that the 55% difference in SL between the two

years was due mainly to variation in the size of individual

ejaculates.

Superimposed on the pattern of SL set by relative vasa

deferentia size, in each year SL increased with increasing

sex ratio (Fig. 3). This trend resulted from females accu-

mulating more ejaculates of a progressively larger size with

increasing rank of insertion into the spermatheca (Fig. 3.

Table 4), and it occurred whether sex ratio was controlled

by varying the number of females or males. The greater

number of ejaculates reflects some combination of more

frequent repeated matings (this is certain in 1997, because

only two males were used across all treatments) and mul-

tiple matings with growing intensity of male competition.

The importance of repeated mating relative to polyandry in

providing females with larger sperm stores, especially in the

1998 experiment where the number of males was varied

across the treatments, will be resolved by genetic analyses

using hypervariable microsatellite DNA. Furthermore, the

possibility remains that some measure of the variation of SL

in relation to sex ratio was due to males adjusting the size of

individual ejaculates with changing intensity of competi-

tion.

The greater sperm expenditure at higher sex ratios ob-

served in snow crab represents a widespread response of

males to the risk of sperm competition (Gage, 1991; Gage
and Barnard, 1996; Jivoff. 1997b; Wedell and Cook. 1999).

Moreover, the fact that ejaculate size increased with rank of

insertion into the spermatheca (Fig. 4) is consistent with

predictions and observations for other species that males

expend more sperm with previously inseminated females

than with virgin females (Cook and Gage. 1995: Jivoff.

1997a; Parker et al., 1997). Increasing the number or size of

ejaculates may represent a swamping strategy in species

where sperm mixing occurs and all sperm may potentially

access eggs (Pitnick and Markow, 1994). However, sperm

stratification occurs within the spermathecae of snow crab,

and the advantage of introducing a larger ejaculate may be

that it will more effectively displace and isolate any previ-

ously deposited sperm away from the ovary efferent duct

(Sainte-Marie et al.. 2000).

The fact that both guarding time and SL were usually

independent of female molt date strongly suggests that from

the onset of the experiment male snow crabs adopted com-

plementary mate-guarding and sperm-allocation strategies

that remained fixed in time. As proposed by Wada et al.

( 1999) for the hermit crab Pagiirus middendorffii, the rate at

which a male encounters females and other males may

provide information on the sociosexual context that is, the

potential number of matings to be realized and the degree of

male rivalry that determines in part the male's mating

strategy. Similarly. Vepsalainen and Savolainen (1995)

demonstrated that past OSR experience could condition

future male mating behavior in the water strider Gerris

lacustris. A mate-guarding and sperm-allocation strategy

that was established early in the breeding season in reflec-

tion of a male's sperm reserves and dominance rank, and of

sociosexual context, would allow the male to maximize the

number of females that he inseminated. Such a strategy may
be maintained even at the expense of reduced fertilization

rate per mating (= sperm limitation) "because it is less

costly to the male than becoming sperm-depleted before

mating opportunities have ceased" (Warner et al.. 1995).

Female mating success and sperm limitation

Increasing male sexual competition had both positive and

negative effects on female mating success. On one hand. SL

increased with increasing sex ratio (Fig. 3); this implies that

females had progressively more sperm in storage, given the

positive relationship between sperm counts and SL in this

study (Fig. 5) as in Sainte-Marie and Lovrich ( 1994). On the

other hand, increasing male competition had adverse effects

on the post-mating condition and survival of females. The

number of missing pereopods per primiparous female (Ta-

ble 2) and the percent mortality of the fragile nulliparous

and primiparous females increased as the number of males

and the sex ratio increased. In the present study, the fre-

quency of injury and mortality may to some extent have

been amplified by confinement in the tanks. However, there

is field evidence that the number of missing pereopods for

primiparous females may vary in relation to the intensity of

male competition (Sainte-Marie et al.. 1999) and that fe-

males are killed by fighting males (Sainte-Marie and Hazel,

1992). Moreover, a negative relationship between female

fecundity and sex ratio was seen in the 1997 experiment

(P < 0.05) and also in the 1998 experiment, although the

trend was not significant in the latter (Rondeau, 2000). This

decline in fecundity is attributed to the loss of recently

extruded, weakly attached eggs during interactions between

post-oviposition females and males, which may occur more

frequently as male bias in sex ratio increases. These nega-

tive effects of male mating activities on female fitness

constitute another example of intersexual conflict (Rowe et

al.. 1994; Vepsalainen and Savolainen, 1995; Jormalainen,

1998).

Snow crab females incubating a poorly fertilized clutch

were apparently sperm-limited, since they had SLs one

order of magnitude smaller than those of females incubating

a well-fertilized clutch. Similarly, using a subjective index

of SL (none, small, or large) on wild female snow crabs,

Carriere ( 1 995 ) found that the proportion of females with

well-fertilized clutches increased significantly with extent

of spermatheca fullness. In our study, however, there were

a few cases where females had a relatively large SL yet a

small or null proportion of fertilized eggs. This apparent
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inconsistency could arise if a female was mated by another

male, after initially mating and laying eggs with a dominant

male that was particularly sparing of his sperm.

Sperm limitation occurs naturally when males (i) are

too few to inseminate all receptive females, (ii) allocate

their sperm too parsimoniously among females, or (iii) do
not have time to recharge between matings (Pitnick.

1993: Pitnick and Markow, 1994; Warner el til.. 1995;

Jivoff, 1997b; MacDiarmid and Butler. 1999). For snow
crab, the general cause of sperm limitation was probably

sperm economy and in the case of the 309:2cJ treatment,

additionally, perhaps sperm depletion. Small SLs result-

ing from unfavorable mating conditions during the fe-

male's first breeding season may have negative impacts
on her subsequent reproductive activities. Size-fecundity

relationships for multiparous (= repeat spawners) fe-

males (Sainte-Marie. 19931 and the equation relating

sperm counts to SL (Fig. 5) allow estimation of the

minimum doubled SL value required for fertilization of a

second egg clutch using sperm stored over from a previ-
ous breeding period. This value is determined consider-

ing that an average of 70 sperm cells are expended to

fertilize each oocyte (Sainte-Marie and Lovrich, 1994;

Yamasaki el til., 1994). On this basis, 5.2% (1997) and

9.29r ( 1998) of females did not have enough stored sperm
to produce (without re-mating) a second clutch with all

eggs fertilized. These are necessarily conservative esti-

mates because mortality of stored sperm may occur be-

tween ovipositions (Paul, 1984; Sainte-Marie and Sainte-

Marie. 1999). Females with insufficient sperm stores will

produce fewer or no fertilized eggs, or they will re-mate

at the risk of injury or death (Elner and Beninger, 1995).

In closing, our study has shown that the mating strategies

of male snow crabs are quite flexible, which is adaptive to

the widely varying levels of competition intensity and fe-

male availability that characterize this species. Our study
also points to the potential for sperm limitation to occur in

exploited snow crab populations if the removal rates of

large males are too high. Indeed, fishing will depress the sex

ratio and deplete the most competitive component of the

male population. As a result of reduced sexual competition
the surviving large males may be subject to sperm depletion

through extensive mating, which will exacerbate their

sperm-economy behavior. Thus, by contrast to the predom-
inant view in crab fisheries literature that sperm limitation

could arise from the number of males becoming insufficient

to service all females (see Kruse, 1993; Elner and Beninger,

1995), the present study revealing the sperm-economy be-

havior ot male snow crabs suggests an insidious process of

suboptimal insemination. Further research will consider the

implications of sperm economy for the conservation and

management of snow crab.
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